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Thule Accent TACBP2216 - Black notebook case 40.6 cm (16")
Backpack

Brand : Thule Product family: Accent Product code: 3204814

Product name : TACBP2216 -
Black

- Dedicated pockets protects a 15.6" PC or 16" MacBook® and 10.5" tablet
- SafeZone compartment with hidden pocket behind removable hard-shell cup safeguards a phone,
sunglasses or other valuables
- Top loading compartment or side zipper allows easy access to laptop and tablet
- Wide, U-shaped opening for a convenient pack an unload of main compartment
- Top pocket for a quick access to go-to items
- Spacious side-access storage secures your gear while keeping small items safe and accessible with
interior pockets
- Pass-through panel enables you to attach the bag to rolling luggage for easier travel
- Side pocket for easy storage of water bottle and adjacent side zippered pocket to keep small
belongings safe
- Mesh-wrapped EVA shoulder straps, making it more comfortable to carry
- Constructed of GRS certified 100% recycled 1680 polyester material with YKK zippers
Accent Backpack 28L - Black

Thule Accent TACBP2216 - Black notebook case 40.6 cm (16") Backpack:

A robust eco-friendly travel backpack includes a wide, U-shaped opening making it easier to pack and
unload gear.

Features

Surface coloration Monochromatic
Maximum screen size * 40.6 cm (16")
Case type * Backpack
Material * Recycled polyester
Product main colour * Black
Integrated compartment(s)
Tablet compartment
Brand compatibility * Universal

Interior pockets Cell phone pocket, Document
pocket, Tablet pocket

Exterior pockets Side pocket, Top pocket
Carrying handle(s)
Shoulder strap
Removable shoulder strap
Recycled material
Recycled material Recycled polyester
Recycled material percentage 100%
Closure type Zipper
Country of origin Vietnam
Quantity 1

Weight & dimensions

Width 310 mm
Depth 270 mm
Height 520 mm
Weight 1.1 kg
Notebook compartment dimensions
(W x D x H) 385 x 31 x 265 mm

Volume 28 L
Package width 290 mm
Package depth 210 mm
Package height 510 mm

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080

Logistics data

Master (outer) case width 518 mm
Master (outer) case length 298 mm
Master (outer) case height 360 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 3.3 kg
Products per master (outer) case 2 pc(s)
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